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As Omaha failed to-ge- t the State
Fair, they are preparing to get up a
big District Fair.

Nebraska wan admitted " - Stale
March 1st, 1S67. Ah, what a big girl
Bbe has got to be, and; only 12 years
old.

The calico of New Hampshire is all
in a flutter. The women will vote,
for the first time there, at the school
elections this spring.

It Is announced that J; B. Ffnch
and L S. Hascall, Omaha, have Anal-

ly agreed, after much sparring, to
hold a discussion on the general sub-

ject of prohibition.

The xtatloual Greenbackers, which
means a few gramblers and soreheads
In Congress, eay they have determin-
ed not to call a national convention
until one is culled for the nomination
of a Presidential ticket.

The body of Henry Swere, of Coun-

cil Bluffe, was found a few days ago
frozen in the Ice of-th-e Missouri river,
near the U. P. bridge on the Omaha
side. He waa-adieted-t- o strong drink
and it is supposed be fell off the bridge
while drunk.

The Greenbackers and Democrats
of Michigan, each, held a convention
at Bansing on the 23th ult., formed a
coalition, adopted the same platform
and nominated the same ticket. The
head of the ticket U John B. Ship-ma- n,

of Goldwater, for Supreme
Judge.- -

During the last hours of the Ne-

braska legislature, a gentleman-- of
the House moved for a committee to

wait on Boss Blll'Stout to inquire if
there was any more legislation he
wanted dene this session. The mo-

tion ailed, but we presume Stout can
get along someway until the next

Senator Bayard the other day In-

curred the displeasure of his Demo-

cratic brethren, in some remarks on
on appropriation bill by saying,
"While I am willing to serve my par-

ty, I think my first duty is to serve
my country." The average Demo-
crat believes In serving his party first,
even If the countryjgoes to the devil.

The new silver and gold excitement
at Leadville, Col., Is causing quite a

rush from the East to that place. As
Js usual thousands will be destined to
meet with sadx disappointment. The
Denver Tribune, referring to this mat.
ter eays :

The streets are filled with men
anxious to obtain employment, food,
and lodging, aud they can find neith-
er. Food is plenty, but these pereons
have no means to purohase. ii Is the
duty of every newspaper in Colorado
to warn moneyless people from going
to Leadville. The interests of the State
demand it. All the land around
LaaiLville for miles has been staked
out and prospected, and a man with-
out money haB no opportunity of find-
ing anything In the mines or In the
oity..

Inter Ocean: The Cincinnati Com-

mercial Is afraid of the boy who were
over 8 years old when Lee surrend-
ered. These boys are now voters and
enjoy the first enthuslaflm-of'citizen-Bhip- .

Against these fellows the Com-

mercial files the following bill of par-

ticulars : "About all they know as a
mass, or care to know about General
Grant is that, he emerged from the
war the most conspicuous and vloto- -

iIoub of the military chieftains. It Is

in the heart of youth: to- - love fame
and rejoice In famouB men. The
.young men area formidable accession
to the Grant movement." This is
certainty very alarming to a journal-
ist of the army mule type, but the
country can stand It.

How to advertise Is thus appropri-
ately answered by two or three buis-neB- S

firms:
The Wheeler & Wilson Sewing

Machine Company sayB :

Twenty-fiv- e years' experience has
clearly demonstrated the superior ad-

vantages and- - economy of newspaper
advertising over all other mediums
offered for that purpose.

Messrs. Ehrioh & Co., one of New
York's leading dry goods firms, says :.

Have what the publlo want. Sell
it with a moderate profit. Advertise
largely In a first-clas- s newspaper, and
vou are bound to do a trade. Let the
newspapers be the best you can ob-

tained, no matter what it costs. It is
but natural that an advertiser must,
in a degree, share In and thereby gain
from the respeot which a reader enter-
tains for an ably conduced journal.

Messrs. Isaao Smith's Sons & Co.,
the most extensive umbrella house
not only In New York, but in Ameri-
ca, makes this statement:

If what you have to say be etriotly
true, say it in a good newspaper. Its
readers are intelligent, will appreciate
a bargain, aud of every suoh customer
you make an advertiser. For forty-seve- n

years nine-tenth- s of our adver-
tising has been done on this plan, aud
of the whole expenditure, all that we
regret Is the comparative waste of the
other tenth.

On the 2Sth ult. Senator 8bields, of
Missouri moved "That the law grant
ing pensions to soldiers of the war of
1812, approved March 9, 1878, Is here-

by made applicable to the soldiers and
Bailors in the war with Mexico in
1816.' This was offered as an amend- -

nf i ilia uanfdon bill being consid-
ered by the Senate. The motion pre-

vailed by a vote of 3G to 21. The bill
was then put upon its passage ana
passed with Shields' amendment, by
a vote of 38 to 20. The bill passed by
an unusually large- - majority, yet we
believe it was passed more through
courtesy to the old veteran Shields,
and to get the matter out o! the way
than through any love for the- - meas-

ure. We remark in scrutinizing tho
yeas and nays, that the entire opposi-
tion to.Senator Shields' amendment,
with two exoeptiope, were republi- -

cans. The reason we attribute for the
demoorats voting nearly soiid for the
measure, is that the bulk of Mexican
soldiers reside In the South; and for
this reason Mexican war veterans
may have a pretty strong hope that
the Shields'amendment will beagreed
to by the House. We think, howev-
er, they need have no hope for this at
this session of Congresa, an the time
for its expiration was so near at hand
that the enemies of the bill could
enailv defeat or uestpone it. As there
are a number of old Mexican soldiers
amongst our readers, aud in this vi
cinity, it may be interesting to them
to know how Nebraska's Senators
voted on the proposition to pension
them. Senator Paddock Is recorded
against the amendment but voted for
the nassaee of the bill. Senator
Saunders voted for both the amend-
ment and the bill.

Murder.

LaBt week the body of a man, dead
several weeks apparently, was found
some twelve or fifteen miles east of
Beatrice, In some tall grass a half mile
from the Brownville road. There
were marks of heavy blows on baok
of the head and front, breaking the
skull, being evidence that another
murder has been committed. There
was nothing on or about the body In-

dicating hia name or where he was
from. The following description, it
is hoped will lead to bis identification,
and to a solution of the mystery now
surrounding the case: No papers
were found upon his person to estab-

lish his identity, but an almanac of
1879 was found, which he had pro-

cured at the drug Btore of Callaway &

Helm, Bavenna, Mo., and in a coat
pocket was a little package of salt
In which was mixed a few kernels
of corn and a few spears of hay, indi-

cating that he had been traveling
with a team and had raked the Bait
out of the feed-bo- x for future use.
Nothing else was found except a
black-handle- d knife containing a
large and' small blade and having one
small blade broke out. It was plain,
however, that he had carried a watoh
in his right vest pocket, for the mark
of one was there, and the edge-o- f the
pocket had been worn by a chain.

His clothing consisted of the follow-

ing articles: A brown and white
striped drilling shirt, dark coat and
vest of one material, mouse colored
jeans pants, home-mad- e, brown dril
ling overalls, home-mad- e gray wool-

en socks, and a long blue Infantry
overcoat. His hat was black and but
little worn, and he had on heavy
plow shoes, both of which had a
heavy long patch on the inside of the
sole ; and the shoe-string- s were out
from buckBkin. This description may
lead to his identification, and we hope
our exchanges will pass it around.

Sunday after the body had been
stripped to be olotbed for burial, the
initials "H. C. V" were discovered on
the inside of the right arm near the
wrlBt, and these furnish the only clue
to his identity. Hia height is five
feet eight inches, and he was a very
muscular, broad-shoulder- ed man. He
wore ll beard, and both beard and
hair were a dark brown color; but
the birds and' the mioeand the weath- -

er had so worked upon his features
that not a lineament was left.

Last week at Hastings, Neb., the
grand jury found Indictments against
eleven of the mob that put to death,
by lynch law, Mitchell and Ketchum.
Those of them who are in the hands
of the law, are, Ira P. Olive, Brown,
Pedro DorainicuB, Baldwin, Barney
Gillan, Phil Dufrend, Gertel, Green.
The others have not yet been caught.
The Indictments were for the murder
of Luther Mitchell. If any are sen
tenced to suffer the extreme penalty
of the law, of couree it will be unnec-
essary to try them for the murder of
"Ketchum.

The indictment has. six counts,
stated as follows:

First. Shooting with a Winchester
rifle In the right side.

Second. Shooting with a Winchest-
er rifle in the left side.

Third. Strangling by means of a
rope.

Fourth. Breaking the neck by
means of a rope.

Fifth. Burning with fire.
Sixth. Producing death by means

of instruments to the jury unknown.
The last count Is Intended to cover

any possible theory as to Mitchell's
death whiobjmay be produced.

The following Is the array of legal
gentlemen, engaged In the cases:

For the prosecution there are District-

-Attorney Scofleld, Attorney-Gener- al

Dilworth, Judge J. M. Thurs
ton, of Omaha; Hon. E. E. Brown,
of Lincoln, and Capt. O. M. MoNa-ma- r,

of Plum Creek. For the defense
are Hon. John Carrlgan, of Blair;
Gen. A. H. Connor, of Kearney ; F.
G. Haer, of Kearney ; Beach I. Hln-ma- n,

of North Platte; Wra. Neville,
of North Platte; T. L. Warrington,
of Plum Creek, and James Laird, of

Juniata. Gen. J. C. Cowin, of Omaha,
specially defends Philip Dufrend.

The trial is set for 31st of March,

The Nemaha legislative delegation
of reformed greenbackers have re-

turned to the bosom of their respect
ive families. We are sorry they had
to go away from home to reform, but
are glad they have been led to see the
orror of their wayB by tho eleotrio
lights that scintillated and gleamed
in the oapitol chambers thiB winter.
Like Jennison's men's visits to Mis-

souri, who used to go in as infantry
and go out cavalry, the Nemaha
delegation went in as lonesome green- -

. --ntnrn hooted and spur-
red on Republican nags, to charge,
with battle-ax- e and lance, upon the
ranks of their old friends, the green-
backers, the independents and the
Democrats, and all the hoBts of the
qnreformed. Ah, a thrill of pity
tbrllle our tender heart when we con-

template the fate of the latter ; yet we
are soothed somewhat when we think
of 800 majority.

Spain, fa to have aa International ex-

position next ye&i at Madrid,

A Lincoln letter, in the Omaha
News, speaklrfg of the great men of
the Nebraska Senate, has the follow-

ing slobber regarding the Senator
from Nemaha :

One significant fact in support of the
claim advanced by Howe's numerous
friends that he is virtually the lead-
ing spirit of the senate is that every
one of the important measures vrliiuu
he has oidctl with bus proved to bo
successful. In the subject of railroad
legislation this has been especially
marked, and it was through his efforts
In this respect that the conservative
policy wbioh common sense dictated
was carried out. Among other meas-
ures which have beeu decided to a
great extent by his or op-
position may be mentioned the fol
lowing: The reduction of the delin
quent tax penalty, the refunding of
taxes on school lands, the title of
which vests in the state; the exten-
sion of the insane asylum, the reduc-
tion of the capitol appropriation to
$75,000, the bird law, the reduction of
rates of interest and the reduction of
the powers of agents in loaning mon-
ey aud the defeat of the proposal to
cut down the provisions of the home-
stead law. These are all popular
measures, and are about the only
thingB oMmportance accomplished by
the senate. In fact It is manifest that
Howe has been acknowledged the
leader of the party in that body from
the start, aud has virtually shaped its
polioy all through. No measure has
come up but what his advice has been
Bought and his influence courted, and
although he has had a hand in all the
deliberations of the session, he leaves
Lincoln with a clear record. Probably
there is not a more generally popular
man In the State ; that rare faculty of
treating all alike, of being hail fellow
well met everywhere and of having
a reputation of never failing to fulfill
a pledge, having his word as good as
his bond, have all oonspired to pro-du- oe

this result. It Is needless to state
that Church Howe stands a better
ohanoe of political promotion to-da- y

than any man in Nebraska, and we
confidently axpeot the future to veri-
fy this propheoy.

Gen. Shields, who recently entered
the U. S. Senate from Missouri, a few
dayB ago addressed the Senate, in fa-

vor of a bill granting pensions to the
soldiers of the Mexican war. The
Washington correspondent of the
Qlobe-Democr- at makes the following
referenoe to the scene in the Senate
and the Bpeech, on that occasion :

The announcement that Gen. Jas.
Shields, the war-wor- n veteran of the
Mexican oampaigns, would address
the Senate in favor of pensions to the
survivors of that brilliant war, at-
tracted an Immense audience. The
galleries were not only packed, but
the floor of the hall and the adjacent
corridors were inaccessible for the
crowd. As the old campaigner re-

viewed the hardships of their march-
es and the climate,
SPOKE OF THE AMERICAN TROOPS

the smallest army that ever under-
took the invasion and conquest of a
fortified country and said that the
army in Mexico fought, in proportion
to the duration of the conflict, more
battles, against greater odds, than
any other known In history, never
witnessing a defeat, rounds of ap
plause went up from floor and galler-
ies. The veteran' svolce, enfeebled by
age and infirmity, was very diffloult
to be heard, except when rising to the
enthusiasm of some inoident of battle
beseemed possessed of all his old fire
and manhood. On the conclusion of
his speech, he was warmly

KEWS GLEANINGS.

The RIohBtag of Germany has ap-

proved the international postal treaty
relative to registered letters.

Henry Clay Dean, In a letter to the
Ottumwa Democrat, nominates Gov.
Phelps, of Missouri, for President,
1880".

David Pender, in N. Y. City, who
garroted Mrs. DeBarry and tore the
valuable earrings from her ears, has
been sentenced to 20 years imprison-
ment.

A woman at Springfield, HI., left
her paste board box on a seat in the
oars and disappeared. Upon opening
the box a dead infant was found
therein.

Tho Russians and Turks are recent-
ly reported aa being unusually friend-
ly, and vie with eaeh other in gener-
ous acts and concessions.

Two army officers, a merchant and
an escort of six soldiers, going from
Ft. Keogh to Biamarok, were robbed
by four road agents. The robbers got
the "drop" on them.

A Washington correspondent of the
Qlobe-Democr- at says Zach. Chandler
is not so "stalwart" as he might be,
and that he will show himself as
"the champion of the administration
in the Senate."

Chas. S. Bell, the most famous Un-
ion scout of the war, died on the 25th
ult., at the Soldiers' Home, Dayton,
Ohio.

The Demoorats of the House, on'
the 25th passed the appropriation bill,
to whioh is attaohed the eleotiou laws.
It will hardly pass the Senate in this
shape.

Joaquin Miller haa written a very
sensible letter protesting against the
Chinese bill.

The third annual convention of the
Northern Iowa Butter and Cheese As-

sociation, occurred at Manchester, la.,
last week.

Mexico Is getting ready to hold an
international exposition next year,
and it is expeoted that the U. S. will
make a big display on that occasion.

At Monmouth, III., lastjweek, Nat.
Allen, a liquor seller, was sentenced
for selling contrary to law, to pay a
fine of $1,510 or be imprisoned in jail
775 days.

A bill suspending the operation of
free high schools for one year has
passed the Maine Legislature.

Capt. Paul Boy n ton, the inventor
of a life saving suit of olothes, is now
swimming from Pittsburgh to New
Orleans. The third day out he came
near being crushed to death by float- -

ing ice ; but cat hin way out with a
fe rrlitoU ho oarrioo.
Angell, the Secretary of the Pull

man uar uo., wno emoezziea a very
large sum of the company's funds,
escaped to a foreign country, was
found and brought baok, is now in a
hatoh felon's cell in Chicago.

A young woman was recently found
dead in a river in Massachusetts, with
her nose cut off and other facial muti-
lations. She had been, murdered by
abortion and the object of the mutila-
tion was douhtleaa "to nravanft hr '
identification.

A Chicago medical college, the oth-
er day, started out to experiment on
the oredulous people, 121 fully fledged
young dootorsT" The Chicago Times
calls these colleges "quack factories.''

It Is estimated that 17,000,000 gal-

lons of alcohol are annually drank in
the United States in the shape of malt
liqjiora.

Angoll, the defaulting secretary or

the Pullman Palace Car Co., has een
sentenced to ten years in the Joliet
prison. He pleaded guilty yet got
the extreme penalty of the law.

Don. Piatt, editor of the Washing-
ton Capitol recently got his eyes
black'ed by one Wm. MoGarrahan for
an abusive editorial.

Moj. A. N. Hutch Ins and Thos. Mo-Na- tt,

riding horsebaok together near
Iuka, Miss., were waylaid by robberB
and both murdered.

A week or two ago at Bismarck rail-

road iron was laid on the Ice on the
Mo. river, and a train of cars, of the
North Paoifio, passed safely over. A
part of the train was heavily loaded
with railroad iron. It was all just for
the fun of the thing.

Lieut. Fletcher, of the navy, re
cently abandoned bis wife, ohildren,
and all that was honorable, and run
off with a Baltimore girl.

Ohio Republicans will hold their
next State convention at Cincinnati,
May 28th.

James Turpin, Cleveland, Ohio,
convicted of raping his own daught-
er has been sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for life.

The manufacturing property of the
Atlantic Delaine Company, Provi-
dence, B. I., recently sold at suotion
for $300,000. It cost $2,000,000.

George Taft was killed in a ;ow at
Bodie, Cal., on the 28th ult. bj Hen-
ry Heath. The latter was wounded.

John Miller, Memphis was assassin-
ated, in his own door, by an unknown
party on the 29th ult.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Horatio Seymour has retired from
public life permanently, and is mak-

ing cheese.
Talmage has got himself disliked by

nearly all the religious journals in the
country.

A bill to allow persons charged
with orime to testify in their own be-

half has been defeated in the Texas
Legislature.

M. Grevy, the new President of
France, is to have a salary of $100,000
a year, with $50,000 for household ex-

penses.
Emperor Williams lays at tho door

of free trade the blame for all the
evils that afflict his people.

A ship lately took to Africa eight
hundred gallons of rum and one mis-

sionary. The proportion of rum to
missionary seems rather large.

Two boys recently found in the gem
district of Ceylon a blue sapphire
weighing no less than two pounds in
the rough, and valued at $50,000.

A sponge bonanza has beed discov-
ered near Key West, Florida. A few
small boats secured from $3",000 to
$10,000 worth of sponge of superior"
quality in two days, and there Is

plenty more of It on the bars,
The California Constitutional Con-

vention has adopted, by a close vote,
a section which provides that any
memberof the Legislature proved to
be influenced in bis vote by any re
ward shall be guilty of feloiiy, and
upon conviction thereof, in eddition
tosuch punishment as may be provid-- j
ed by law, shall be disfranchised.

Shakespeare said : "Every inordi-
nate cup is unblessed, and the ingre
dient Is a devil."

On one Sunday 7,663 children, un-

der four teen years of age entered the
public bouses of Edinburg fr intoxi-
cating drink.

Some laws are enforced in Mexico.
The proprietor of a theater in the
City of Mexico has been fined fifty
dollars for selling more tickets than
there are 6eatsln the houes.

A Methodist minister in Essex Co.,
Mass., was promised a salary of $400.
By digging" clams and making shoes
he earned $200 last year, snd bis flook
withheld that amount from his sti-

pend.
ABoston ohuroh refuse&'to'admit'an

editor to Its fellowship, because he
violates'the Sabbath in doing work for
Monday morning's paper. The Bos-

ton Y. M. C. A. says it is right. But
what do they say when a minister
goes into his study Sunday afternoon
and works bard for three hours on a
sermon for the evening?

Mr. Henry O. Work, who wrote the
Bong "My Grandfather's Clook." Is
reported as saying: "I have wiltten
althousand or more songs, and one of
the worst of them all has made me f-
amousin a small way. Some of the
best things I have ever written have
had a very limited sale, and a few
songs on which I have .spent the most
time have never sold at all."

The large amountaf pensions which
will be paid out according to the law
reoently enacted by Congres3, will
plaoe a considerable of money in cir-

culation, and although it will have to
be provided by the people, It is for a
good cause, and will benefit the coun-
try to the extent that that inoreased
oiroulatfon can do It. Altogether it is
a measure that the publlo can well af-
ford to endorse.

President Hayes has vetoed the bill
restricting Chinese Immigration to
this country. His principal reason
for the veto is that such restriction
would be a violation of oer treaty obli-
gations with China. We think the
President did right, and ftelglad that
he had the backbone to stand firm for
true prinolple notwithstanding the
heave pressure brought to bear to pro-
cure bis approval.

Congress adjourned on the 3d Inst.,
after finally providing to paying ar-re- ar

pensions. The Senate ieoinded
its vote granting pensions to Mexi-
can Boldiers. There will probably be
an extra session called immediately.

Ernst Geisler, while attempting to
enter a bawdy house in Nebraska
City one night last week, waa shot,
by some one in the house, in the front
part of the bead. 3e lsstlli alive.

Brother Chappel and His Tictim.

Battle Creek. Mich., Feb. 27.

Charles Chappel and wife, of Yankee
Springs, Barry County, several years
ago adopted a little girl, and she has
continued to live with them up to the
present time. She is now about to
become a mother, and' Chappel has
confessed to being the seducer and
ruin of the girl, who is now just past
her 13th year. Chappel Is about 50
years of age, Is a class-lead- er in the
Methodist Episcopal Church, and has
hitherto borne a good reputation.
Much indignation is felt by the com-

munity, who sympathize with the un-

fortunate victim.

On returning from Washington
Wednesday, Gen. McBride was great-
ly surprised over the report that he
was a candidate for U.S. Marshal. He
positively asserts there is no truth in
the report. We are glad to bear this,
as the present incumbent is an effic-
ient officer, aud a credit to our State.
It would be almost impossible to se-

cure a more reliable and competent
man for the Marshalabip of Nebraska,
than the Hon. William Dally. Te-cums- eh

Chieftain.
We are glad the rumor promulga-

ted by our Lincoln correspondent was
a false one, for we heartily indorse
the compliment paid the Marshal by
the Chieftain.

The case of the United States vs.
the Burlington and Missouri river
railroad company, involving the right
of the United States to annul certain
patents issued by it to the company
for 1,200.000 acres of land in Nebraska,
has been deoided, by the Supreme
court of the United States, in favor
of the company.

in hie a MgmmiiiiHii mmsassa

Am m.
mJ&m Y fa --L .til.
Is now proprietor of the

itiMeatMaffi,
and Is prepared to accomodate the

public with

good, fresh, sweet
. :m::e.A-T- .

Gentlemanly and accommodating clerks
will at all times be in attendance. Your
patronage solicited. Remember the place
the old Paacoe shop, Maln-sL- ,

JGrownville, - JYebruslza.

HAVE YOUSEEN

i ELEPHANT.

Having purchased the

"ELEPHANT'

LIYERYAHDFEEOSTABLL

I wish to announce that I am prepared to
do a first class livery business.

JosJi Rogers

PHIL. PSAKER,
Peace and QuietrP

tr.;iivii--c

Saloon and Billiard Hall !

THE BEST OF

BRANDIES, WINES,
GINS,

ALCOHOLS AH0WHISK1ES

49 Main St., opposite Sherman House,

Brownville, - - Nebraska.

ESTABLISHED IN 1856.

o r,i e s T
EEAL

ESTATE
A-G-ElSrC-

Y

IN NEBRASKA.

William H. Hoover.
Does a general Real Estate Business. Sells

Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, and all Instru-
ments pertaining to the transfer of Real Es-

tate. Has a

Complete Abstract of Titles
to all Real Estate in Nemaha County.

BILLIARDS 1 !

I wiih to inform my friend that I have

opened a strictly

In the Hall joining the Sherman House, where

any one wishing to play a quiet game of

or

Will find clean and conducted in
good style. If you want to drink a nice

or smoke a good

TACOB

TEMPERANCE
Billiard 3?ailo:r

Billiards, fool, Checkers,

everything

LElIIOlsr-AJD- E

call on

MAJOR J. J. WARD.
MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealer in--

FlBeEnslishjFrsBch, Scotch and Fancy Clothg,
resting, Etc., Etc.

Brownville, Nebraska,

CASH
February 27th, 18m

COFFEE.
4: l- -, D and 7 lbs..... .......,

SUGAR,
Brotvn, 10 lbs..............
BVst Orleans, 153 lbs.
Standard C, 10 lbs..

TEA.

MOLASSES
Per Gallon........ ........ ...........................
Choice Syrup, perKcg ...... ......
Silver Drip, .........

SOAP.
Mouorch, 20 lbs".

" 4- Iiarfi
St. Joe Family, 22 lb bars

" 5 bars

"

Kirk's Savon Imperial, bars
" " " 1G bars

DRIED FRUITS.
Cnrrants, 14 lbs
Blackberries, 9 lbs ....... ...
Dried Apples, 20 lbs, ...
Dried Peaches, 20 lbs .
New Turkish Prunes, 12 lbs
Raisins, Valoncia, per lb

New JLayer.............
" Seedless........... .,
" Muscatine. .

Dried Corn-Pum- as' Best
CRANBERRIES.

Per Quart .. ...........
SUNDRIES.

American Potash
Lye, 3 cans.....;
Starch, Pearl, per lb......' Best Gloss
Candles, 40 for
Crackers, Best Oyster, 12 lbs
Rice, 13 lbs
Buckwheat Flour, per Ib.......
Oat Meal, per lb

Indian Meal, Winter Wneat Flour, etc., etc.

A LARGE VARIETY

II Goods Sold for Cash or Produce.

Livery and Feed
Farmers' Trade Respectfully Solicited. Prices the

SAME TO
J. H. ROYSE,

Unexcelled in Economy of Fuel.

Unsurpassed in Construction.

Unparalleled in Durability.
UntHspnted in tlie BEOAD CLAI1 of using tlie

VERY BEST OPERATING,

AND HOST

PERFECT COB STOVE

EVSS OFFESBD FOB TEH PBICE.

MADE ONLY BY
3E3 SIO 353 la J5 10 3E8.

REMOVED

LIVERY STOCK
Hcrase.,

C0R2TER SECOXD

rirst-cla- ss

Proprietor.

;.

oo.
612, 614, 616 618 STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sold by STEVENSON & CROSS,

(p

ftEASh.
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Eminent Chemists and Physicians certify that goods
free from adulteration, richer, more effective, produce results
than any others, and that them their own families.

BiPBICE'SII
NIOUE PERFUMES Gems

agreeable, healthful Dentifrice.
SUGAR. substitute

JAMAICA GINGER. From root
STEELE PRICE'S LUPULIN YEAST

Jry Mop Yeast the World.
STEELE PRICE, Manfrs., Chicago, St. Louis Cincinnati
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TEAS,
CANNED FRUITS, NUTS, TOTS,

QUEENS, GI.ASS, WOODENWARE,
STATIONERY, BRUSHES, POCKET KNIVES,

Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars, Musical Instruments, Patent Medicine
JEWELRY NOTIONS.

CITY BAKERY, NEBRASKA
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CONFECTIONS,

ANDY BERGER,

BARBER
HAIR DRESSEi

Brownville, Neb.

Shaving, Shampooing, Hair-dressin- g

c.

the Latest Styles,

PRANZ HELMEE,

fAGON &JLACKSMITH$HOP

ONE DOOR WEST COURT HOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing,
VV Plows, and work done the best
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IiEGAI, ADVERTISEMENTS.- -

(SHERIFF'S 'sAlf1

was plaintiff, and Sarah 'JZl?
Hlgglns and Mary p Hte-tr- S weriK&JF"

Thursday, Maeh 37th, A. D. 1879,

Beginning at the ontheUrner o't h

thlrtKthref8totl,e10cV
?fLnf.ihe, I,UI? naha River? thence up.following Its meandering, tothe west line of the eaot half of theS?rterc,on' thence soutf forty-sl- x (S

west six (6) rods torthe center of
of the nttle NeraahaPRlver, then?a

SftSfSL'l iivrJi,IowlnS "3 meandering-,- .

Mlh 1!2eof catoresaid quarterfifteen, thence south to the southwest
?EIeir of s?y nparter section, thence east ta
im5LeJ?f b.eeiunJnR t0Sther with all the
lonKi! and Prlv,1?Ses thereto be--
nfT4lrenh5 H1 onler,of sale as the propertj-Mlvra'hw,-Lam- s'

Jonathan Hlgglns and1
Terms sale. cash.
Dated, this 24th dav Frruarr36w

m &frllOof
of 1S7

AMv-iijiu- v.iijiA UK, Sheriff.

No. 1078.

GHERIFF'S SALE.O NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT BY
7ssue ?La J? nan order 'the Districtof. Court ofNnHmtaCot5?ty-- . .Slnte of Nebraska:

as SherllT of sahj?",' ??0 R d.ccreo nnd Mcnient rendcr-nJj- L
.".'."J11 a case wherein Janewas Plaintiff, and Augnst Claire waadefendant. I will offer for sale, at public nub- - J

tlon, at the door of the Court House IrrBrownville, in said County, on
Thursday, March 27th, A. D. 1870,

at one o'clock p. m.. the following describedlands, In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- lu

Commencing at the northwest cornor of thonortheastquarterofsectlonseventcen (17) in.township six (6) no-t- h of range fourteen (11
east, thence east fllty-on- o (51) rods to a post,
thence south one hundred and sixty (160)'
rods to a stone, thence west flfty-on- c (51)
rods to a stone, thence north ono hundredand sixty (100) rods to the place of begin-
ning, containing fifty-on- e acres together
with all the improvements and privileges'
thereto belorging.

Taken on said vende on order ofsain as theproperty of Angnst Claire subject to the life--tim- e,

dowerof Jane Claire,
Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 22nd day of February 1S7P.

35w5 RICHMOND V. BLACIC.
Shorlff.

INSTATE OF FREDERICK RA--
JLLl CINE, DECEASED.

In the County Court of Nemaha County.
Nebraska, in the matter of proving the willof Frederick Raoine, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that March 15, 187K
12 o'clock noon at the offlco of the CountyJudge of Nemaha County, Nebraska, inBrownville, Nebraska, has been fixed by thoCourt as the time and place of proving7
the will of said Erederick Racine de-
ceased, when and where all concern-e- dmay appear and contest the probate there-
of.

Dated February 12, 1S70.
JOHN 8. STULL.

Saw-- ! County Judge.
TN THE COUNTY COURT OF NE--
JL MAHA COUNTY. NEBRASKA. In thomatter of the adoption of Arthur Stanton,
miner child of John II. Stanton by, "Walter
Nicholson, notice is hereby given that an ap-
plication has been made by said "Walter
Nicholson to adopt said child, that March 8.
1879, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the office of theCountyMudge of Nemaha County, Nebraska,in Brownville, Nebraska, has been fixed astho time and place for the hearing of saidmatters, when nnd where all persons whomay be interested in said matter may ap-
pear and contest the same,

February i7th, 1879.
35w3 JOHN S. STULL.

County Judge,
T EGAL NOTICE.
i--i Notice is hereby given to Otto F. DuU
that a petition has been filed In an action lathe District Court of Nemaha county. Ne-
braska, wherein Sarah M. Dulsls plaintiff
and Otto F. Duls is defendant. The object
and prayer of said petition is to obtain a di-
vorce on the ground of.abandonment, cruel-ty nnd failure to maintain, being of bu tfla-le- nt

ability so to do. Said defendant is re-
quired to answer or otherwise plead to saidpetition on or before March 25th. 1870.

35-4- W L. L. HULBURD.
Atfy for Plaintiff.

TTSTRAY NOTICE.
J-- Taken up on ttieSntinay or January, 1873, Ave miles west ofBrownville and one mile south of tho
Brownville and Tecumseh road, ono dark orblack roan maroabont seven years old,M
hands hlh, mane worn by collar. Saddle
marks. When found had on halter with-
out strop. Shed In front.

35-w- 5 A. W. SrivrzBAUGn.

USE THIS BRAND

w ""glgS 9
BEST IN THE WORLD.

And Better than any Saleratus.
One teaspoonfnll of this Soda used with soar

milk equals four teaspoonsfulla of tbo
best Baking Powder, saving

Twenty times Its cost.
See packages fcr

valuable In-

formation.
If the teaspoonful Is too largo and does not

produce good results at first,
use less aftorwards. 31mS

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA.
Instruction given In all the branches of n

liberal edncatlon. Open to both ladies and
gentlemen.

Candidates for admission to tho Prepara-
tory Department mnst pass a fair examina-
tion in Orthography, Reading, Arithmetic,
Geography, English Grammar, and the His-
tory oi the United States, Instruction Is giv-
en in higher Arithmetic. English Analysis,
and Physical Geography, each for a slngro-term- .

TUITION FREE TO ALL.
Fall Term begins Tuesday. September Iff,

1878. and ends Friday, DecernberZU.
winter xerm oeginaxnarsaay, January J,

1870, and ends-Marc- 21.
Spring Term begins April 1, and doses on

the Second Wednesday of June, the day of
the annual commencement.

Cattalogue, containing fall information
can be had npon application to

K. B. FAIRFIELD, Chancellor,
Lincoln, July 6, 1878. 4yr

THE ITEBEASZA PAEMEB.

"We have frequently called attention la-

the many virtues of that excellent Agricul-

tural 3Tonthly, The Nebraska Farmer
Its correspondence covers everything desir-

able to our farmers, and is beantifully illus-

trated with cuts of stock and designs of
new and improved machinery, making it
one of the most tasty and useful publications
of its kind in the world. "SVe have just
made arrangements to furnish it to our
readers, in connection with our paper, at
greatly reduced rates. Call and examine a
copy, or send stamp to The Nebraska
Farmer, Lincoln, Neb., and get a sample-cop- y

free, and examine h at your leisure:

Is a monthl r. re Serin Book of thn rrom nt
the "World's Literature. Single eopr, 20c., or 92 peri. Au jw uxvmu uuuu locueaj oi x osemito
fatter." Pri. S3: " Black Shwp " a SL50 book, iapaper Dinamj?: unnstian Oakley's Mistake." a 81
Kk, in paper bindiasr, and a sample copy of "Wood1
Moosehold Magazine" ail post-pai- d, for only 30 centa
ia money, or in one-ce-nt postage stamps. Agents,
wanted. Host liberal terms bat nothing sent free.
Address S. S.Wood, Tribune Buildin& New York Cite.

TaETTER HEADS," m BILL HEAD
Neatly printedat thlRotrlce.

OPIUM
and XffRPHISE btBltabra-Jattlyo- ad

speedily cured. pia-i-m.

No. publicity. Seed txma.
for rallpirticulm. Br Cartway
ans.curtsmniiMSe1 Ut.

t


